
K38 Baj� Gril� Men�
1127 Military Cutoff Rd A-2, Wilmington, NC 28405, United States

(+1)9106794009 - https://www.k38bajagrill.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of K38 Baja Grill from Wilmington. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about K38 Baja Grill:
I died twice last week. And were very satisfied. A very active bar is fun place to enjoy dinner. Excellent margaritas
and a wide selection of Mexican dinners. Pay attention to nightly specialties that are a super bargain. Fun, lively

atmosphere read more. What User doesn't like about K38 Baja Grill:
I used to Love the Sante fe Shrimp Last 2x in 3 mos Horrible undercooked.. Additionally, not always hot food

Went with a vegetarian her Salad was All White End pieces , ugh The home made concoction that was offered
for salad dressing terrible. Hoping by letting you know something will be done. I'm Not big on bad reviews But...

sad Stick to Salsa and chips read more. Get excited about the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine, which is
traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), the menu also includes fine vegetarian menus. In

addition, you can order fresh roasted grill goods, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

AVOCADO

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

COD

STEAK
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